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otic restriction policy was implemented at that time. In order to eval- 
uate the efficacy of &IS policy we monitored the resistance of Kleb- 
siella s t n i n s  isolated h m  September to November 1996. Compared 
to 1990 a rather sigdicant fall of resistance rates was observed for 3d 
gen cephs and aztreonam (ATM) (CAZ: from 52% to 33%, ATM: 
52+34%). Resistance remained stable for co-amoxiclav (27+26%) 
and imipenem (2+ 1.3%). Cefoxitin resistance already relatively low 
in 1990, decreased hrther (19+11%). Among aminoglycosides, re- 
sistance rates decreased for gentamicin (31+12%) but remained sta- 
ble for amikacin (27+24%). Netilmicin (NET) not tested in 1990 
had a 33% resistance rate in 1996. It is worthnoting that a fall in 
CAZ consumption was observed between 1990 and 1996 while 
AK and NET are the mostly prescribed aminoglycosides (which 
are not under restriction). Ciprofloxacin and the newly introduced 
piperacillin-tazobactam and cefepime showed a useful efficacy with 
resistance rates 12%, 13% and 17% respectively. It seems that while 
being on the right side it's a long way to acheve the pals of our 
policy. However maybe we should do something for aminoglycoside 
resistance. 
P475 I Trends of UTI Therapy in the Community, 1992 
to 1996 
Th.A. Peppas, D. Voutsinas, I. Tsakanikas, A. Sodropoulos, 
E Matsouka, Ch. Kamilatos, S. Pappas, N. Galanakis. General 
Hospital Nikaea, Piraeus, Greece 
Objectives: To assess prescription trends and their economic impact 
in the therapy of urinary tract infections (UTI) in the community 
over a 5 year period. 
Methods: This prospective study recorded 2.773 antimicrobial 
prescriptions dispensed in 3 Athens area pharmacies between Jan 
1992 and Dec 1996. Antimicrobial category, brand, form, quantity 
and indication as well as the retail price were registered and entered 
in an IBM compatible PC, using the EPI5-Info (WHO/CDC, 1991) 
epidemilogy and analysis pack. 
Results: Inmation of UTI was present in 37312.773 prescrip- 
tions (13.5%), second only to respiratory tract infections. The most 
fhquently prescribed category for UTI were the 4F-quinolones 
[OJ(54.1%) followed by cotrimoxazole (20.5%) and aminoglycosides 
(6.8%). Norfioxacin was the most popular choice (81% of the pre- 
scribed Q, mean therapy duration being 9.2 days). The aminogly- 
cosides were favoured by urologists for a mean regimen length of 
4.8 days. The rise of Q was continuous rising h m  33.3% in 1992 
to 60.5% of all UTI prescriptions in 1996. The mean cost of an- 
timicrobial was 5.271 GDR, (-L13) substantially higher than other 
indications. The annual mean antimicrobial cost for UTI prescrip- 
tions rose from 2.818 GDR W) in 1992 to 5.855 GDR g14.6) in 
1995. The choice of Q was rarely, if ever, justified by the provided 
information. 
Conclusions: The dominance, in a great extent, of Q in the ther- 
apeutic choices of UTI in the community is particularly worrying, 
for ecology and resistance considerations mainly, but is also a cause 
for economic concern. The setting and keeping of guidelines for 
proper antimicrobial usage, therefore, seems a major priority, with 
multiple benefits. 
I P476 1 Pharmacoeconomics of Carbapenem Delivery 
RJ. Plumridge. Fremantle Hospital and Health Service, Fremantle, 
Western Australia, Australia 
Objectives: ImipenendCilastatin (IC) and Meropenem have similar 
clinical effectiveness and efficacy. The administration of these antibi- 
costs 
otics Mer,  however, in that IC must be infused whereas Meropenem 
can be given by rapid injection or infusion. This s t u d y  determined 
the differences in preparation and admirustration time, and the total 
delivery costs of these carbapenems. 
Methods: Activities for intravenous dose preparation and a h -  
istration (IC 500 mg/500 mg and 1 g/l  g infusion, and Meropenem 
500 mg and 1 g rapid injection and &ion) were identifled from 
hospitaJ nursing procedures and the time required by a registered 
nurse was determined using a stopwatch-timed technique. Based on 
the average weighted nurse salary the respective labour costs were 
calculated and consumable costs added to determine the total deliv- 
ery cost for the two antibiotics. These differences were subjected to 
Results:Meropenem reduced labour requirements by between 
33% and 76% (mean time: rapid injection 14.82 and 15.62 min- 
utes; infusion 15.42 and 17.08 minutes) compared to IC (&ion: 
20.59 and 27.50 minutes) for the respective doses. Total delivery 
costs (Australian dollars) were reduced by between 21% and 117% 
by Meropenem (rapid injection $6.26 and $6.86; lnfusion $9.24 and 
$9.99) compared to IC (infusion $11.23 and $14.52). These diEer- 
ences were statistically sigdcant (p < 0.0005) 
Conc1usion:Meropenem has substantial delivery cost advantages 
over Imipenem/Cilastatin, especially when admhstered by rapid 
injection. Meropenem appears to be the preferred formulary car- 
bapenem based on cost minimisation dose delivery criteria. 
statistical analysis. 
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I P477 I Targeting Department-Specific Infection Control 
Training Priorities 
S. Alfandari I ,  B. Guery I ,  V. Lefebvre ' , M. Vanhuffel ' , 
C. Krembe12, B. Morin *, G. Beaucaire I .  'Centre Hospitaliq 
Tourcoing, France, ZInsfitut Pasteur, Lille, France 
Objectives: To define department-specific priorities in infection 
control training and policies. 
Methods: A structured questionnaire developed by the Lille Pas- 
teuz Institute was send to all department heads and chef nurses. 
Ninety items (three-choice) were proposed in eight categories. An- 
swers were assigned predetermined coeffiaents. Grade points were 
summed by category and rated zero to 20. 
Results: All 20 departments filled the questionnaire excepted 
one department chief. Knowledge levels were considered sabsfjmg 
(> 10/20) in the following categories: knowledge of the hospital in- 
fection control unit, isolation procedures, laundry, waste Cksposd and 
cksinfection/steriation. They were insufficient for hand washing 
(4.&6.7/20), and catering (5.8-7.3/20). Department routine clean- 
ing was well known by chief nurses (12.8120) but not by department 
heads (8.1/20). The overall correlation chef nurse/department head 
was ~ 6 0 %  in 75% of cases. Correlation between department chief% 
was >70% in 37% of cases and 260% in 89% of cases. 
Conclusions: T h  questionnaire helps estabhhing depart- 
ment-specific training priorities. In 1997, hand washing will be the 
priority in all but three departments. 
I P478 I Physicians' Compliance to Hand Washing and 
Th.A. Peppas, D. Voutsinas, E. Dimitriadou, 0. Apostolou, 
N. Galanalus. ID Chit, General Hospital afNiha,  Pimeus, Greece 
Objectives: To assess the compliance of physicians to simple, yet 
Universal Precautions 
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essential, precautive measures, like hand-washing, gloves usage and 
and sharp object du;posal. Also to evaluate the effect of educational 
efforts to improve the aforementioned practices. 
Methods: Two of the authors recorded, without the ob- 
served physicians' awareness, 385 routine activities in medical wards 
@hysical examination, venipuncture and ward rounds) whether 
hand-washing took place following each activity, gloves used where 
indicated and whether the sharp disposal box was used properly. The 
study took place between Feb 1995 and Dec 1996. The differences, 
in the immediate time [3 weeks] after 4 lessons on the subject were 
also noted. Chi square and Fisher exact test methods were applied. 
Results: Hand-washing following the recorded activity occurred 
in only 54/385 observations (14.1%). Compliance among senior 
physicians was better than house officers, but non sigtllficant. Com- 
pliance was substantially higher following the relative lessons (29/123 
[23.6%] v 25/261 [9.6%], p < 0.001). The usage of gloves was 
recorded in 45.2% of observations, while the sharp object disposal 
box was used properly in 80%. On  the contnry, in 42% of obser- 
vations needle recapping took place following venipuncture and the 
above percentage was not Sected by the lessons. 
Conclusions: As compliance to hand wasing was found to be ex- 
tremely low, continuous and intense intervention is warranted. Ed- 
ucational interventions seem effective, but short-lived and fiequent 
reminding seems necessary, for instance during ward rounds. 
LP480 I Yeast Caniage on Hands of Hospital Personnel 
Wodcing in Intensive Care Units: Mycological 
and Genotyping Analyses 
Y.C. Huang', T.Y. Lin', H.S. Leu', J.L. Wu', J.H. Wu3. 'Chang 
Gung Children's Hospital, Taiwan, R O C ,  'Chang Gung Memorial 
Hospital, Taiwan, R O C ,  Chang Gung Medical College, Taiwan, ROC 
To determine the frequency and distribution ofyeasts carriage on the 
hands of hospital personnel working in intensive care units (ICUs), a 
total of 146 staEwere involved in this investigation. Forty-six percent 
and twenty-nine percent of the stafT, respectively, were found to har- 
bor yeasts and Cundida sp. on their hands. Rhodotomla sp. and Cundida 
parapsilosic were the isolates most kquently recovered. There was no 
sigdicant Werence in kquency and distribution of yeasts and Can- 
didu sp. recovered among the three ICUs. Seventeen C. parapsilosis 
isolates and 3 C. albicans isolates were genotyped by electrophoretic 
karyotyping using contour-clamped homogenous electric field gel 
electrophoresis. Eleven separate types of C. parapsilosic and two types 
of C. albicans were identified. There was no apparent genotyping 
consistence among these isolates, even recovered h m  the same unit. 
We conclude that yeast carriage on the hands of personnel working 
in ICU is common but these yeasts are usually not acquired fiom a 
common source in the ICU. 
[p4791 Handwashing (HW) Behaviour and the Use of 
Gloves Among Health Care Workers [HCWs) at a 
University Hospital in Greece: A Preliminary 
Report 
E. Xirouchalu, D. Fassouli, S .  Adarmdou, A. Toskas, A. Shada, 
A. Skoulaxenou, H. Giamarellou. "Laiko General" Hospital, Athens, 
Greece 
Aim: To assess HW fiequencies and glove use after performance of 
several "medical" procedures (MP) aiming to influence the hospital 
personnel to establish safe and correct H W  and glove-use behaviour. 
Methods: Observational discrete study of HCWs frequency of 
HW and use of gloves were carried out in 20 Internal Medicine 
Depts, one Surgical Dept and one Intensive Care Unit. For a 4 
month period in 1996, 130 procedures performed by 120 HCWs 
(44 physicians, 52 nurses and 24 meckcal students were observed. 
Results: Percent of MP are shown in the following table: 
Type of procedure Without use Followed With use Change of 
ofgloves by Hw ofglovcr glover 
Phyriuurs: 47 MP 46.8% 18.2% 53.2% 75.0% 
Nurses: 59 MP 33.9% 30% 66.1% 12.5% 
(38.9% LY catheter rmrnpulauons) 
Studenn: 24 MP 41.7% 20.M 58.3% 61.5% 
(29.1% venipunctures) 
(57% venipunctu~) 
Conclusions: Although the study is still in progress, it is evident 
that medical personnel neglect Hw, while nursing stuff neglect to 
change gloves. More effective methods for the implementation of 
appropriate rules of glove use and H W  are urgently required in our 
hospital. Handwashing Behaviour and the Use of Gloves Among 
Health Care Workers at a University Hospital in Greece: A Preluni- 
nary Report. 
I P481 I Poly-vidone-iodine (Betaisodona), Microbicidal 
Effectiveness against Highly Resistant Gram 
Positives 
V Schder ', T.A. Wichelhaus ' , K.-P. Hunfeld ', V. Brade 
'Med ia l  Microbiofon, Frankfurf/M., Germany 
Objectives: Antiseptics that are locally applicable are very impor- 
tant not only h m  the viewpoint of the surgical side. The ris- 
ing incidence of highly resistant bacteria (e.g. methicdin resistant 
Staphylocom aurem (MRSA) and Enterocomfaecium) demands anti- 
septics that are reliable in their microbicidal effectiveness. The aim 
of this study was to demonstrate the microbicidal effectiveness of 
Poly(l-vinyl-2-pymlidon)-iodine (PVP-iodine) in various concen- 
trations against four MRSA and five Enterocomfaecium strains in a 
quantitative suspension test. 
Methods: Tests were made in accordance with the "Guidehnes 
for the Testing and Evaluation of Chemical Disinfection Procedures" 
of the DGHM, German Society for Hygiene and Microbiology. 
Results: 
Figure 1: Mcrobicidal effectiveness of Betajsodona (PVP-iodine content 10%) 
in various concentrations against MRSA and EnfprocoaKc fnecium. Values are 
means h m  four respectively five different tests. The undiluted Betaisodona 
solution corresponds with 100% in the &grams. 
These results indicate that the microbicidal efficacy is dose and 
exposure time related. Best results were obtained with an exposure 
time in the range between one and five minutes. The Betaisodona 
solutions with a concentration of 1% and 5% (PVP-iodine concen- 
tration of 0.1% and 0.5% respectively) were most effective. 
Conclusion: Poly-vidone-iodine (Betaisodona) is recommended 
as a local mucodermal antiseptic against hlghly resistant gram posi- 
tives. 
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I P482 I Oral Prophylaxis with Ofloxacin during 
Reconstructive Vascular Surgery, is it Feasible? 
H.G.J. Voesten', A.L. van der Meer2, EK. Dgkstra3, L. van der 
Goot4, A. Agema', B. Sikkema3, J.E. Degener4. 'Department of 
surgq,  Nij Smellinghe Hospital, Drachten, The Netherlands, 
'Department ofhospital, p h a v ,  Nij Smellinghe Hospital, Drachten, 
The Netherlands, 4Department of anaesthesiology, Nij Smellinghe 
Hospital, Drachten, The Netherlands, 'Public Health h b o r a t o q  
department of Medical Microbiology, Leeuwarden, The Netherlands, 
4Department of Mediarl Microbiology, University Hospital Groningen, The 
Netherlands 
Objectives: To compute the pharmacohetic profile of oral versus 
intravenous ofloxacin for prophylaxis in patients undergoing recon- 
structive vascular surgery. 
Methods: Three groups of patients were receiving prophylaxis 
with ofloxacin combined with metronidazole. In group I eleven 
patients received 400 mg ofloxacin intravenously at the time of in- 
duction anaesthesia. In group I1 nineteen patients received 400 mg 
ofloxacin orally 1 h before and 400 mg intravenously during induc- 
tion anaesthesia. In group I11 ten patients received 800 mg of oral 
ofloxacin 1 h before induction on anaesthesia. Patients in all three 
groups received 1500 mg of intravenous metronidazole in addition. 
The studies in group I and I1 patients were used as pilot studies for 
the group 111 study. During the operation serial bloodsamples at 30 
min intervals were collected for ofloxacin serumconcentration assay- 
ing. For all patients ofloxacin serumconcentration-time curves were 
drawn. At the time of artery anastomosis an additional bloodsample 
was drawn and samples of the arterial vesse ld  and periarterial fat 
were collected. 
Results: Compared with group I and I1 the serumconcentra- 
tion-time curves of ofloxacin in group 111 showed a wider range. In 
group I11 the serum concentrations were 9.0 f 3.4. mg/l at the start 
and 3.6 f 0.8 mg/l at the end of the operation. The concentrations 
in bloodsamples collected at the time of grafi anastomosis were 4.2 
f 2.1 mg/l. All curves and sample concentrations were within a 
microbiological safe area as was the case with vesselwall concentra- 
tions of 5.0 f 1.6 mg.11. Periarterial fat concentrations tended to 
be much lower, 41 mg/l. These results in group 111 were almost 
identical with the results in p u p  I. 
Conclusions: The availability of new oral antimicrobial drugs 
with a suitable pharmacological profile may change the present pol- 
icy of strictly parented prophylaxis in hgh  risk reconstructive vas- 
cular surgery. 
Nosocomial infections 
Respiratory Infection Pseudo-Outbreak from 
Contaminated Bronchoscopes: An Investigation 
using Molecular Typing 
E Gotta, L. De Marco, E Robbiano, E. Gaido, G. Marchiaro. 
Clinical Mimbiology, Molinette Hospital, Turin, Italy 
Background: Strains of Pseudomonas aemginosa were isolated 
with unusual kequency fium bronco-alveolar lavages @al) and 
bronco-aspirates obtained by bronchoscopy in a ward of our hos- 
pital over a period of two months. 
Methods: We have studied the pseudo-outbreak of P amginosa 
both by phenotypic methods, such as antibiotic susceptibility, and 
genotypic methods, such as bacterial genome hgerprinting by FIGE 
(Field Inversion Gel Electrophoresis). 
Results: Nine multi-resistant I? amginosa st ra ins  were isolated, 
eight fium outpatients and one fium an immunocompromised in- 
patient undergoing lung transplant. Bacterial genome fingerprinting 
by FIGE analysis showed that eight s t r a i n s  had the same restriction 
profile. The hypothesis of a cross-demon from patient-to-patient 
through contaminated instruments was demonstrated by the isola- 
tion on the bronchoscopes of a I? aeruginosa s& with the same 
restriction profile. 
Conclusions: Cross-contamination and the common-source 
contamination appeared to be related to inadequate autodisinfection 
procedures of the automated dxmfector machine of the endoscopes. 
Our work confirms the discriminatory power of the FIGE analysis 
to compare strains from the same species and thus its usefulness in 
epidemiological investigation. 
I P484a I Risks and Routes for Ventilator-Associated 
Pneumonia with Pseudomonas aenrginosa 
B. Mulin l ,  l? Bailly ' , C. Rouget ', M. Thouverez D. Talon 
' Unit; d'Hygi2ne Hospitali>re, B e s a q n ,  France, 2Service de 
Rkanimafion, H6pitaZJean Minjoz, Becayon, France 
Objective: To assess risks and mutes of colonization and infection 
with I? m g i n o s a  in mechanically ventilated patients. 
Design: In a twelve-month prospective study, 6026 specimens 
collected from 190 ventilated patients and 576 specimens fium the 
environment were screened for presence of I? aeruginosa. Stools, nasal 
and cutaneous swabs, tracheal secretions, and urine were collected 
on admission and once a week throughout the patient's stay. AU I? 
aeruginosa strains were typed by determination of DNA patterns ob- 
tained by pulsed-field gel electrophoresis. Data were collected fium 
patients to idenafy risk factors. 
Results: The bronchopulmonary tract of 44 out of the 190 pa- 
tients were colonized with I? amginosa and 13 patients suffered fium 
pneumonia. The 7-day and 14-day Kaplan-Meier rates of coloniza- 
tion were 2.21 and 7.03%. Among the bronchopulmonary tract iso- 
lates, 21 patterns were isolated fium single patiena and 10 patterns 
from several patients. The lower ainvay was the tirst site of coloniza- 
tion in the majority of patients. The contamination of environment 
had a non-sigdcant role. The length of hospitalization in the unit 
and the previous use of unpotent antipseudomonal third-generation 
cephalosporins were the two most sigruficant predictor of coloniza- 
tion, as was a chronic obstructive pulmonary disease for pneumo- 
nia. 
Conclusion: Our study would be useful to clinicians seeking 
to iden*, among the mechanically ventilated population, which 
patients have a sigdicant greater risk of I? m g i n o s a  pneumonia. 
(P484bl Clinical Relevance of Respirator Tubing 
Contamination during Mechanical Ventilation 
of Medical ICU Patients 
C. Ruef, J. Grote, C. Vanoli, EC. Baumann. Uniwnifiirsspital 
Zurich, Zurich, Switzerland 
Objectives: To assess the impact of extending the interval for ven- 
tilator tubing (VT) change fium 2 to 7 days on rate and degree of 
tubing contamination. To evaluate the role of VT contamination as a 
risk factor for the development of venhlator-associated pneumonia. 
Methods: Between 12/95 and 12/96 medical ICU pts. with me- 
chanical ventilation for 248 hours were included phase I: 36 pn. 
(change q 2 days, 342 ventilator days); phase 11: 34 pts. (7 day inter- 
val, 396 vent. days). Contamination of p r o d  (Y-piece) and distal 
(inspiratory phase) tubing was assessed with each tubmg change. 
Results were correlated with isolation of pathogens in tracheal se- 
